THE TASTE OF LENA
CAR SHOW

SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 2020, 9:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. MAIN STREET, LENA, IL
All Day Event with a 50/50 drawing. Local Food and Music

*ON-SITE DRIVE ON DYNO-$25 first pull-$10 second pull*
Registration from 9am -11am – Participant Judging 11-1pm - Awards at 2:00pm
Dash Plaques & gift bags for first 75 Registrants Top 2 each class & Best of Show awards

Name_________________________________________Address_________________________________________

Phone_________________________________________E-mail_________________________________________

Vehicle Year________ Make_________________________Model_____________________________________

Classes: (Circle one)


Pre-registration $10 Day of Show $12

Make checks payable to L.A.S.E.R. – Mail to: Car Show, P.O. Box 212, Lena, IL 61048
Proceeds to Benefit Local Charities and Non-Profit Organizations-Sponsored by L.A.S.E.R.